
nater 8/22 11-zi4.azation on jiob, lob—tailed in hurry to fini.di note without 
for which .1. had to L-o to n:djibor 	(hunOcorn: Ue wae not on tory. 8oneoni.:: else- 
was, nd he doesnt dive orders. Ile VMS 	oted. x:n:1°11.111y but I ueo never found 
.r.101,,,;- 'Lime. I 1-thoned him once or twice with tip, but no callback. 

	

Tonidit's (I'AS TV rieW3 rz:ported that not the i'out alone but the ti. 	.ha the etory 
mess. I don't see the LATir-:tes aud don't llo.ol; if you do, -but if you do Pa 

like to see if they hi.tve ihet Post didn't. DonirLte Art i-urldn's plug in Freer) receivo:L from 
friend yest;rday and read whilc: lo-Idnc, at news that the kind of new), the Post has 
to date fallen far short of what they could have dono. 

Pro,.3d. of ChIC has interel.:ting o;njecture in :Creep: that ploy ;Ale to .-lent phoney 
docunents. 	to be able to figure out the 1.).:neit, for they'd have to rteal then 
hack to use thola and then they'd. be °rooks, :thich wouldn't 1104). If 	figtu-e what 
they had. in rairi. it .1.1i6ilt be a b.:Ater idea than mine, that the r.lanpotier was for a hcis.1,-.. 

If you haven t seen it, the k'reep car•led Tackvood.': story of 3 onth earlier of a 
secret operation to create riistarbencos at the'ijan 'JACO) conventi:a to cr.:a:-.3yrtpathy for 
iiixon or excuses for :i.orst. -,- know he had. civen tea nano: but coal:hi l t 0.., t then. They are 
‘,.-jartie. and '11-Lite. The. White alias ham' t been u:ed yet. ,ion't 1.znor.: if it i in one of Lunt' 
books, but it L3 an obviou.E., code none for White liOUF.03 (as in :.An from). Also rather intereotinE 
is the sun he oAr:.,: for a ecoret fun.l for reprenoive 	0,(00,0(X), which hapenc to 
equal the unaccounted. funds collected before the deadlin rthluirin; detailed filings. I 
don't re.;7e-aber seeLle; it in the paporo but hae 3russe11 says in 8172 Healir.-,t this was the 
wort; of Liunt'n p.r. aGency. I'm inclined to woubtw, Unles they hr.aidled it in year::: 

I've b:.en trying to getji:.1 to got court records, that in, filings e:cco_it for 200 pp 
fran opub. filinc;s, but he .114cnit. I can t think of that raioli xerminc, and the courts 

a nice profit, about 900 per page. '211; Demos must have ilod. co ;.Lc., iutere th,. things 
to L1].f_ch the reporters didn't tumble, not k-no:ii.ric backreound. 	W 


